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an inch.
Gee! Look at Klubba (Geo. Howard)

go.

Gee! There is Snake (John Service)
coming with somebody else's sled.

Gee! That sled is a. pippin.
Gee! Let me go. down once.
Gee! Look at those girls. They are

coming to bum us of our sleds.

GIRLS

Oh! . May I borrow your sled?
Oh! You are 'just nice.
Oh! What a stingy boy you are.
Oh! Quit throwing snowballs at me,

Curly (George Wilson).
Oh! Try it (Sallie Boswell).

It's just fine.
Oh! Fm"skeer-d.-

Oh! Hey thei-e- . Look at Teddy
(Eleanor Lynch) She is expert.

Oh! Let me ride with you Pig ( Henry
Darnell).

Oh! Let's go and start another place.
Oh! Look at those horrid boys. follow-

ing u-- .

Red Wing (Vernie Cliffe), after the
boys began coasting on the girls' new-place-

,

exclaimed, "On, my! I love slid-

ing, hut Oh! you, horrid kids."
Oh! Let. u- - go home.'

SNOW DROPS.

Snow, snowing, snowed.

CAUTION Keep your feet dry.

Snow balling has been a prominent
game among our boys and girls this week

Chemawa changed her pretty velvety
green garment into a pure, soft, white
one this week.

The industrial boys have been very
busy this week shoveling snow from the
sidewalks.

The carriage and wagon shed has been
used by the small boys as a skating hall
this week.

Mr. Turney said that he had met a.

severe attack with .'snow balls when he
came out from dinner last Sunday. "L

had never seen so many stars till then".

ECHOES FROM THE SLIDING HILL
BOYS

Gee! This is fine.
Gee! This is fun.
Gee! I broke through the ice.
Gee! That was a hard bmvrp
Gcp! Some of tho-- boys lik- - to hobo.
Gee! That went iike a lightning
Gee! I just missed that po-- t about


